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ANNOUNCEMENT. 

We tiro authorized t© nnnouneo 

GKO. II. FFllRIDGfc 
ssn Candidate for State Senator from the 

FJfteedth Senatorial District, subfeet tdfhe 

Action of tile Dcinoeratle primaries cfilring 
X he year 1 w«. 

Wp are authorized to announce 

S. M. GRAHAM 

9s a Sandldatb for Representative, stfbtect 

to the action of the Democratic primaries 
faring the yO'rtr 1)11(7. 

■yi'e are authorized to nifho'tfncft 

JAS. II. ADCOCU 
9s a candidate for Clerk of t h* Circuit Cortrt 

subfeet to the action of the DtiStjeratle 

primaries during the year 1007. 

M'e are autflferized to fvnndrtiHeS 

SAM O. BELL 

jis a candidate for Ohanetry Ol' rk, s«bje*t 
to the nctftyn of the Deinotriillc primaries 
during the year ll)i>7. 

W>“ arc authorized to announce 

JOHN L. HARBOUR 
Jis a camtldntfe fbr St«rifi\ subject to the 
«ction of the De'mocratl*- pYhnurios durlmr 

the year 1!K)7< 

ytc are.aitthhrlzefl to amiodneo 

Q. M. ALEXANDER 

ps a candidate for ShDriIT, shbjUet to the 
action of the Democratic primaries during 
the year iiK>7. 

TjVe ai;e authorized to ani)OUne& 

R. A. II AM MAGE! 

/is a ean<lidatf?fb'r Obbnt-y Treasurer, stdv 

yeet to the action of tin Democratic prima- 
ries {Hiring.the year Itiffr. 

-.-■ ~f 
.1 

VVe are authorized to announg# 

l>. Di MORRISON 

xLs a candidate for fjbunty Treasurer/ sub- 

ject to the action of the Democratic prima- 
fies tkfring t he yx'ttf 1W17. 

tVe are authorized to announce 

D. R. STB ART 
,.4s n dnmlklate f«*r'Ctdlnty Treasurer, silbiect 
to the action of thb ne'imtc ratio primaries 
♦luring tMfV-t'itr liffli 

We ai’ff silthorizbil tkannounce 

.8. B. BETHANY 

its a candidate for Ooilnly Treasurer,zilbjoct 
to the action of tlic DthnocratlS primaries 
Hurlnyt the year lfth7. 
_ — —-— 

We are authorized to annoiinfcS 

J. II. HOLMES 

fis a caiididiitt! for County Was AissBssor, 
Subject to tiie action of the Democratic 
fjrlmarlcs during the year lt#tf. 

We are htlthOri'/.ed to nnuounee 

DOW W. JACKSON 
its n e'rthihdate for County Htiperti t -iident 
Of Kdiicatlon, subject to tlife action of tlic 
Democratic primaries duriita tilt? year 1W.7. 

--—■■ — 

We ore aUthtiri/U-d tt) unliotliice 

JOHN L. 1I0BIS0N 
fis n winrltilfiti* for 8upervi5or"from Dist rict 
No. 1, sUbjCct to thd hetioii fbf thti Demb- 
rratic primaries in AiijfUst. 

L_ ••^■-^.ifVin, i- 7TW“ 

Although the new modes are 

gem Pally established, and the 

majority of Women are planning 
and preparing theiP Spring war 

drobc6j the Winter Weather keeps 
In mind the garments more suited 
to its demands. The dressy 
gowns required for receptions, 
dinners} dailees, and the theater, 
flud the hats .and wraps which 

accompany them, are receiving 
much attention just now. There 
is considerable latitude allowed 
it) the lines of the gowns and 

eoatej there is also a wide range 
(H color and diversity in fashion 
able materials. 

; Princess and Empire lines eon 

tinue in high favor* and one sees 

delightiully original combina 
tions ot them. Peculiarities ol 
figure ahd* in certain instances, 
personal prejudice, bur the way 
tp a general- adoption ot the 

loosely flowing Empire modes. 
This accounts lor the fact that 
the gown with the round, fitted 
Waist and normal belt line has 
lost none ot iis vogue. It b 
al together loo gracelhl and be 
corning to be passed by, and it 
figures ill many of the smartest 
gowns.—Helen Berkly Loyd in 
the Felnrary Delineator. 
i —% » ■ 

Clear Up the Complexion, 
cieaDse the iiver and tone the 

system. You can best do this 
By a dose or two ol DeWittV 
Eittle Early Kisers. Sate, relia 
We little pills with a reputation.. 
The pills that everyone knows. 
Kecomtneudcd by O. Eastland. 

-• --■ < »-—- 

We have a New Hottie (drop-head) 
Sewing Vaciiihe. Which will sell 

<Aie(ip fur cash. 
x ..'tj r .-V -■ 

..-.--wrea-i•' —- 

’■* The Herald costs but $1.00 a 

year—subscribe now. '* 

Farmers Take [Notice. 
In accordance with the Pro- 

visions of “S. B, Ho.- 23 Code 

Chapter Ko. 32 See 10-Page 520. 
We arc required in connection 
with our personal assessment to 
make a collection of agricultural 
statistics drawn from last year 
1900. We give below the blank 
form as prescribed for Kemper 
Co. 
Acres in Cotton—Bales gathered 

Corn •‘■‘■Bushels 
Wheat 
Oats 
Barley 
Rye 
Rice 
Hay Tons out and saved 

How many Sheep Pounds of wool 
Hogs Meat killed 
Horses Jeunetts 
Jacks Goats Milk cow's 

Mules See next page 
Cattle 

lion. II. E. Blakesles—Corn-* 
missioner, advises us as to the 

importance of this Work and 
urges that it be made correct 

near as it is possible to do. We 

kindly ask our Brother Farmers 

to give the subject thought and 
be in readiness when we call 
around. Carefully note the 

Items. Acreage and product 
that oUr figures may be accurate; 

This information will be tabu-* 
v 1 TV T 1 

tcilUU UI1U pi lilies 111 X cwup&uw 

form tor distribution and will be 
a matter of interest to every 
progressive citizen. 

Very Respectluily, 
J. H. Holmes. 

Food don't digest? Because 
the stomach lacks some one of 

the essential digestants or the 
digestive juices are fiot properly 
balanced.' Then, too, it is this 

undigested food that causes sour- 

ness and painful indigestion. 
Kodol tor Indigestion should be 
used, for relief. Kodol is a solu 
tion of vegetable acids. It di 
costs what you eat, and corrects 
the deficiencies ot the digestion. 
Kodol con forms to the National 
Pure Food and Drug Law. Sold 
here 1>3' Oliver Eastland. 

ATTEND TIIE MARDI GRAS 
Feb. 7 12, 1907. 

Lo\V round trip rates via the 
Mobile & Ohio Railroad to New 
Orleans and Mobile. For par- 
ticulars apply to your home 

agent or write Jno. M. Beall, 
General Passenger Agent, St. 

Louis, Mo. 

Tlic Kiglit Name 

Mr. August Shcrpo, the popu- 
lar overseer ot the poor, at Fort 
Madison, Isu eaysi “Dr. King’s 
New Lite Pills, are rightly 
i nraed; they act more agreeably, 
do more good and make one tee! 
better than any other laxative.” 
Guaranteed to OH re biliousness 
and constipation. 25e at Oliver 
Eastland’s Drug Store. 

Has Stood the Test 2Si> Years. 

The old, original GROVE’S 
Tasteless Chill Tonic. You know 

what you are taking. It is iron 
and quinine in a tasteless form 

No euro, no pay. 50c. 

n inarrediortfl. ■ 

II SWARI9M RHEUWATi? CURE COKPA1Y, 1 
m West. 80. ISO Lake Street, OSteego. HE 

....I,.. 

EnoowaJe Events. 

Well, the farmers all seemed 
rejoiced to de>e the cold weather 
cm account of killing lings. 

Mr. A. Oi Clay, of VicksbOrg, 
came up today on a visit. 

M iss Mollie Gaines, who has 
been living with Mr. Simmons, 
moved to Mq, Swain’s iu Cuba, 
Ada., lately. 

Messrs. Felix and Olive Boyd 
spent a few days in Meridian 
last Week. 

Mr. Ilec Briggs was in our 

town Sunday eve — all smiles 
since he came back Ifaffi Me- 
ridian. 

Mr. Clyde Simrocms has be- 
gun his dwelling—“Look oat for 
wedding bells.” 

Mr. Charley Wims Went to 

Birmingham last Week to work 
Until Summer, although he was 

“kinder doubtful whether he 
should come back or not. 

There was a dance at Mr. 
Aron Briggs last week, our 

Enondale girls and boys reported 
a most enjoyable time. 

Mr. and Mrs. li. M. Boyd are 

all smiles, as their new house 
will sure be made. 

Miss Vera Winnifigham went 
to Lauderdale Monday on busi- 
ness. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Simmons 
are now living at Enondaie. 

Miss Elorcnce Banner, of 
Lauderdale, is here visiting her 
brothers. 

Mr. J. A. Simmons is visiting 
relatives in Meridian this week. 

Mr. II. C. llatcher has him a 

new buggy7, Watch! and you 
may get a ride. Midskt. 

Wise Counsel From the South 
“ I want to give some* valuble 

advice to those who sufier with 
lame back and kidney trouble,” 
says J. li. Blaukership, of Beck, 
Tenn. ‘-I have proved to an ab- 
solute certainty that Electric 
Bitters will positively cure this 
distressing condition. The first 
bottle gave me great relief and 
after taking a few more bottles, 
I was completely cured; so com- 

pletely that it becomes a pleas 
ure to recommend this great 
remedy.” Sold under guarantee 
at Olivor Eastland’s drug store. 
Price 50c. 

New Labor Contract Law. 

The following section of the 
new code having reference to 

contracts between employers and 

employes, is of interest at this 
season to farmers and others 

making contracts for labor. Sec 
tion 1148 of the code of 1905 
reads as follows: 

It any person, with intent to 

injure or defraud his employer or 

any person, enters into a contract 
in writing, duly acknowledged 
or attested by two witnesses in 
their own haiidwriting. for the 

performance of aiiy act or service, 
which is to he performed with 
fifteen months from the date of 
such contract, and hereby oh 
tains money or other personal 
property from such employer, or 

person, and with like intent, and 
without refunding such money 
or paying for such money or 

paying for such property, wil 

fully refuses or fails to perform 
such act or service, he shall, upon 
conviction, be punished for ob 
tainiuing money under false pre 
tenses and shall be punished by 
film of not more than $100 or by 
imprisonment In the county jail 
for Lot exceeding six months, or 

both, in the discretion of the 
court. And the refusal or failure 
of any person who enters into 
such contract, to perform such 
act or service, or refund such 
monev. or nav for such property 
without just ouuse, shall be prima 
(acie evidence of the intent 
to defraud his employer or 

person, and shall warrant a con- 

viction, in all cases in which the 
evidence, as a whole, does not 
create a reasonable doubt of the 
guilt of the accused. It the em- 

ployer or such other person, or 

any authorized representative, 
shall fail to render, within a rea 

sonablo time, true itemized ac- 

counts of the property and 

money so obtained from him and 
of the entire i ndebtedness claimed 
or shall render an account know- 

ingly false as the items therein, 
then tin-re shall he no conviction 
under this section. 

Such a law is made necessary 
hv the unlortunate habit as the 

many farm employes of getting 
advances of money or goods from 
the planters, upon hi a’ pledge of 

labor in making a crop, and 
when that labor is most needed, 
jumping the crop and debt, atM 
the same time, and seeking other 

employment where their wages 
are not encumbered by the pre 
vious obligation, It is necessary 

protectiou to the employer and 
imposes no hardship upon the 
honest employee.—Macon Dea- 
con, 

Subscribe tor Tub IlKKAhu. 

luitfii, «... 

That combination of The Kem- 
per Herald, the Weekly Com- 
mercial-Appeal, aftd Home and 
Farm, all three for O'fte year for 

$1.5D,fs as good a thing its a nrfin 

could wish. Subscribe now. 

Mothers who give their chil- 
dren Kennedy’s Laxative Cough 
Syrup invariably indorse it, 
‘Children like it because the 
taste is so pleasant. Contains 
llonev and Tar. It is the Orig- 
inal Laxative Cough Svrup and 
is unrivaled for the relief .of 
croup. Drives the cold out 

through the bowels. Conforms 
to the National Pure Food and 
Drug Law. Sold by Oliver 
Eastland. 

.. ■ 

J “It Leads the World." | 
1 DR. KISS’S ROYAL I 
I 

^ 
6ERSIETUER I 

1 The long-tested, thoroughly en- 1 
N dorsed and never-failing cure for 1 
R Hcrofuln, Rheumatism 8 
I IniligcHtiod Kfilralffiri 
g Catarrh Norton* Do- B 
H Insomnia hility, 
R Diarrhoea Sciatica 
I Chilly At Fever Dyspepsia 
| And all 

B Blood, Skin. Liver, Kidney, and I 
Bladder Diseases 

Thousands eridorse it as the peer- M 
fi less remedy of the age. It has made ■ 
B more absolute cures of above dis- Hi 
H eases and brought more joy to suf- 

g ferliig humanity than all other reme- 

R dies put together. As a building-up 
g Tonic for men, women and children, 
B it has no equal. It is scientifically 
P prepared after long and patient re- 

H search with the germ and fermenta- 
0 tive theory of disease. It is as pleas- 
N ant to take as lemonade, and cures 

1 when all else fails. 
I Price $1.00 per large Pottle (108 
| doses) or six bottles tot &>.00. If 

B your druggist caiihof Supply you, it 
I will be sent prepaid upon receipt 
I of price. 

Send for Book of Wonderful Cores 

Igzhshsetuer hseoical go., 
Memphis, TennessSO. 

r— ini Win e ’ iw <n u 
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* | CURE 
DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT 

The $1 .€>0 boffin contains 2V% timesth® trisf six*, which **113/07 $0eent«, 
7&S7ARBD ONLY AT THB LABORATORY 07 

£. C. DaV/ITT & COMPANY, CHICAGO* ILL. 
Sold by O. Eastland, Druggist, Seccba 

Something to Read. 
The long wiitir evenings will 

soon be hi it, aid you will want 

something to wmle away the time— 
something to read. We can furnish 
our subscribers with the following 
papers at the pr ccS quoted: 

The Herald and ti e Commer- 
cial Appeal, (weekly)...$1 25 

The Herald and the' Meklphis 
News-Scimitar (Weekly)...-.1 15 

The Herald and the Meridian 
Star (weekly)...........1 40 

The Herald and St. Louis Re- 

public (twicc-a-weefc)and Farm 
j Progress (a first class agricul- 
tural paper) 1 35 

The Herald and The Com- 

I moncr (William J. Bryan’s 
paper). 1 60 

j The Heralc! &nd the New 
York World (tri-weeklv).1 65 

The Herald ancHSoutkern Ag- 
riculturist (semi-monthly).1 25 

j The Herald and the Toledo 
Blade (weekly)......,,.1 25 

The Herald anil Home and 
Farm (probably the South’s , 

greatest agricultural paper)....„1 2S 
Any and all of these propositions 

.ire good Ones, and you carifiot faii 
to find something intere.-thig and lu- 
st. uctive in whichever you may se- 

lect. For any Information address: 

THE KEMPER HERALD, 
SCQORA. MISS. 

-100— 
Pure Mammoth Black Langshans 

Tlio very licit Layers among the largo 
Asiatic* breeds, Also, a few 

SILVER SPANGLED HAMBUiHiSi 
| A Hutch Bird—Kvcrlnstlng Layers. 
I Single Birds, 75c. to *2.00 each: *1.50 to *1.00 
1 per pair; $2.25 to SiUKJ a trio. 

Eggs—$1.50 per setting. 

MAMAIOTH PEKIN DUCKS. 

*01)0 each, *5.00 per pair; Eggs, In season, 
*2.iX) per setting. 

j (Mrs.) B. R. Kuykendall, 
Bcooba, Miss. 

Our Representative will be at 

Eastland’s Drug Store, in Scooba, 
on Thursday, Friday and Satur- 

day, the 14th, loth and 16th of 

February, 1907. 

Eyes examined and Glasses fit- 
ted to the sight, Free. 

A. E. Hawkes Go., 
OPTICIANS, ATLANTA, GA. 

How’s This, 
Mr. Farmer? 

II7 rA ~TT .aiv •r' 

645 Pounds of Lint Cotton per acre. Grown 
on old, wornout Land. 

Gulttown, Miss., Nov. 4th, WOO. 
TUPffitO FERTILIZER FACTORY, 

Tupeloi Miss. 
Gentlemen:— 

I used 500 pounds of your standard grade" COTTON BELT Fertilizer per acre on 11 
acres of old, wornout land, which has heretofore been cultivated without the use of fer- 

tilizers, and made nliout four bales. By the use of the above quantity of your fertilizer I 

mane this season 4,705 pounds of lint cotton. The Peptomler storm damaged this crop 

three bales or over. My best acre produced 015 pounds of lint. Yours truly 
E. 0. NORVON, 

Manager for Robins <fc Robins. 

2,968 Pounds, actual weight, of Seed Cotton oft One Acre. 

Verona. MlSB„ Pec. 4th, 1690. 
TUPELO FERTILIZER FACTORY, 

Tupelo, Miss. 
Gentlomcn:— 

By th*! use of 0-50 to 700 pounds of yolir standard grade COTTON BELT Fertilizer I 

produced 2,008 pounds of seed cotton from one uere of ordinary land. This Is by far the 

best results ever obtained In my section from the Use of any fertilizer, and my neigh liors 

and I expect to use your goods exclusively after this, *2 ours truly, 
F. A. GREEN. 

12 Bales of Cotton, averaging 605 lbs. each, from 
12 AcresY>f up land. 

Bnldwyn, Miss., Pee. 31st, 1900. 
TUPELO FERTILIZER FACTORY. 

Tupelo, Miss. 
Gentlemen:— 

I used 400 to 600 lbs. of TUPELO Fertilizer pSr acre oil 12 acres of up land, and made 

0,050 pounds lint cotton,and increased a foilr acre plot of corn from 0 to 10 wagon loads by 

the liberal use of your Phosphate and Potash. I used nothing but yarn- Standard Goods. 

My best herd produced 1,989 pounds of seed cotton. Very truly yburs, 
J. W. YARBROUGH. 

W1IAT COTTON BELT FERTILIZER HAS DONE FOR 

OTHERS it will surely do for YOU. 

The above testimonials a re bbt a few of the many that have como to U- unsolicited, 

and demonstrate beyond any shadow of a doubt that a llbemltisb of TUPELO and COT- 

TON BELT Fertilizers gives an lino ramus profit on the Investment. 
These Fertilizers are for sale by leading merchants everywhere: Be sure you get our 

brand's—COTTON BELT and TUPELO. They represent the best that can be produced 
iu fertilizer*. Very respectfully, 

TUPELO 

Fertilizer Factory, 
Tupelo, Miss, 

Cotton for the Cotton Belt, uud “Cotton Belt” for the Cotton. 

.. 

It does not pay to use 

a cheap Fertilizer . . 

because you haul, handle, store and distfifrute ttxf 
inueh stuff that Is not Fertilizer. An honest mix- 

ture, tvell balanced, and one that is known to be 

giving gefieral satisfaction, is 

i 
for the money. Try 

“Columbus Home Made” 
and you will not regret it,—Analysis 1CT—2—1, 1-2. 
This Fertilizer is sweeping the field whefevef ife 
lias been placed. It contains a big per eeht of Cot- 
ton Seed Meal. Its plant food is all quickly avail- 
aide. Manufactured by 

Refuge Cotton Oil Co., 
Columbus, Miss. 

Fof prices, terms', etc.,- See 

Jno. F. Pearson, General Age t, 
SCOOBA, MISS. 

Aeid Phosphate, Nitrate of Soda, Muriate of Potash, and 
German Rain it. 

Call on Mr. Pearson, and get a copy of our pamphlet "Mow 
to Use Fertilizer, and How to Make Money Fanning ob Poof 
Rand,’’ 

You get the Very Best Goods on the Market when you 
use the Brands made by 

CTj 
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Ask your Dealer for 
Our Brands. 

They are made from 

1 

See that each bag is branded 
WITH A 

ZERZEl!ID CROSS! 

I 
I 
I 
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HELP IS OFFERED 
TO WORTHY YOUNG PEOPLE 
We earnestly request all young persons, no matter 
h w limited their moans or education, who wish to 
obtain a thorough business training and good posi- 
tion, to write by first mail for our great half-rate 
niter. Success, independence and probable fc rtuno 
are guaranteed. Don’t delay. Write today. £ 
I'll* Ga.-Ala. Business College, Macon, Go. 
-i 

t ; ; 

Sfodtai Oyspepsia ©ups 
Digests what you MUU 

| 

Before You Purchase Any Other Write 

THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE COMPANY 
orange, mass. 

Mary Sewing- Machines are made to sell regard- 
less of quality, but tha “ Wew Marne it mad* 
to wear. Our guaranty never runs out 

We make Sewing Machines to »ult alt condition* 
of thetrade. The “Wew H«nwh’‘ ttandsatth* 
heed of all High .grade family sewing machine* 

Sold by authorised dealers duly, 
raa «u.a av 

W. R. Stewa bt, Hccobt, Miss. 

Nothing has ever equalled it. 
Nothing can ever surpass it. 

Dr. King’s 
Um Discovery 
f”CHffK3,,,a.Wa 

[A Perfect For All Throat and 
Cure: Lung Troubles. 

Money back if il fait*. Trial Bottio* fr*e. 


